Meeting Minutes 8/16/17
The meeting was called to order at 7:18 p.m. by President Katie Yaranon.
Katie was gracious enough to host the August "pool-side" general meeting at her
lovely home in Pilot Hill. DHA provided an array of delicious pizzas for all to
enjoy.
Katie briefly went through the July minutes and announced that the Board has
declared there will be no general meetings during the months of September and
October-time for a little reprieve. The November 15 general meeting will have a
Thanksgiving theme. Plus, November is elections month for the club.
There were about 40 signatures from members on the finalized ASRA letter.
It is still not known when the public hearings will take place. Members will be
notified when the exact date is available.
Katie reminded members that she (and Char) attended the GDRD board meeting, and
DHA is again an official member. On a quick note, the $100 paid to Leslie and
Ron was for insurance coverage for DHA's June clinic.
Katie announced the upcoming Taste of the Divide event in Cool is August 26.
Barbara Mancia will again have a booth set up there and Claudia has a banner that
she can provide.
Again, relative to wildfires, have an evacuation plan in place. Potential places
to take horses or livestock are listed in the 2016 Directory.
Sharon Campbell has agreed to qualify the four members who want to qualify their
horses for the Trail Patrol. Time/day is yet to be determined.
Briefly discussed was the ice cream social to be held at Elke Schlosser's
Enchanted April Inn on Sunday, September 24. Tickets will be available at Cool
Feed -- $10/adults and $5/kids under 12 years.
A quick reminder was to not forget the monthly clean-up at Cronin on Saturday,
September 2.
The meeting adjourned at 7:47 p.m.
All the best, Charlotte

